
addressed tonight by Max Popper in

Cpport of modifications to the Austra-
a ballot law adopted by the non

?artisan election board in San Francisco.
Hoffman, Swift and others offered
amendments which will be incorporated
in a new bill for further discussion.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Veterans In Soldiers' Homes Are Not
Disfranchised.

' Napa, Jan. 26 ?Today in the superior
court Judge Buckley rendered an im-
portant decision in the election contest
case of Stewart vs. Kyser. The con-
testant held that the inmates of the
Yountville veterans' home are not legal
voters, for the reason that said institu-
tion ia supported in part and is con-
trolled by the state; that the in mates
thereof do not acquire residence in that
precinct because they are subject to the
rules and regulations of the institution,
and if disobedient are liable to be sent
therefrom. The judge held with the

for the defense that every
man must have a residence somewhere;
that the veterans said they went to the
Yountville home intending to live and
die there, and that therefore such in-
tention makes their residence.

A SKCKtT CONTRACT.
She Pacific Mall Dominated by the

Transcontinental Roads.
Nkw Yoex, Jan. 26. ?The Evening

Post claims to have discovered a secret
contract, nnder which it holds that the
Pacific Mail company is directed in its
operations by the Missouri Pacific and
other roads of the Transcontinental as-
sociation. The contract, according to
the Post, ia a long document, signed by
James Smith, on behalf of the Trans-
continental association, and George J.
Gould, on behalf of the Pacific Mail
company. The whole meaning of the
contract is shown in section 3, which,
as quoted, ia to the effect that the Trans-
continental association shall, through
its agents, have entire and exclusive
control of all the through business of
the Pacific Mail between New York and
San Francisco, each way, and that no
through freight or passengers shall be
taken except at prices to be fixed by the
Transcontinental and by its coueent.

CHINESE BXCLCSIOX.

Foreign Mission Boards Trying to Have
tbe Law Repealed.

New Yobk, Jan. 25.?A conference of
representatives from the several boards
offoreign missions in tbe United States
was held today to take action looking
to the repeal of the Chinese exclusion
act, Bey. Dr. Moorehouse presided. After
an informal discussion of the Geary bill,
which was unanimously characterized
as the most outrageous regulation ever
imposed by a civilized community on a
peaceable people within its borders, a
committee was appointed to go to
Washington to secure the influence of
individual members of congress to ad-
vocate the repeal of tbe obnoxious
clauses of the law.

Panama Railroad Contract.
Sam Francisco, Jan. 26.?A1l tbe

directors ofthe North American Navi-
gation company have examined the con-
tract just executed with the Panama
Bailroad company, and have pronounced
it all that could be desired.

"Itgives us all we asked for and a
littlemore," said one of tbe gentlemen
today. The directors will meet tomor-
row and formally ratify the agreement.
Subscriptions on the $100,000 guaranty
fund desired by the Navigation company
are coming in, bo that ia no longer a
figure as a possible obstacle. Less than
J30.000 remains to be subscribed.

A Reading Combine Decision.
WilliAMBPOET, Perm., Jan. 26.?The

first judicial decision in the Philadelphia
and Reading consolidation case wbb
rendered here late this afternoon by
presiding Judge Metzgar of the Lycom-
ing county court. The opinion of the
conrt is a voluminous document covering
all of the great mass of testimony and
deciding every point in favor of the de-
fendant companies. The decision will
be followed by an appeal to the supreme
court.

A. WritorReview Granted.
San Fbancisco, Jan. 26.?The supreme

court today granted a writ of review in
the case of Charles M. Shortridge, edi-
tor of the San Jose Mercury, who was
convicted of contempt of court by Jndge
Lorigan. Tbe Mercury published the
testimony in a divorce caee contrary to
tbe order of tbe court, and Shortridge
was fined $100 forcontempt.

Heavy Rainfall.
San Fbancisco, Jan. 26.?Last night

and today there has been a heavy rain-
fall throughout Northern and Central
California, including tire San Joaquin
valley. In the latter section the rainfall
co far for tbe season haa been 4 inches,
assuring a great wheat crop in the great
wheat-growing valleys of the state.

Santa Monica Harbor.
Santa Monica, Jan. 26.?A corps of

United States coast survey officers are
now here and will immediately proceed
to survey the harbor and vicinity, which
ia made necessary by reason of tbe
Southern Pacific company having built
A wharf here and expected shipping.

Dandruff.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair an untidy appearance, is
cared by skookum root hair grower.
Alldruggists.

Want to Refrain from Voting:.

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.?The presby-
tery of Philadelphia, north, today con-
sidered the overtures from the general
assembly looking to tbe revision of the
confession of faith, and finally decided to
petition the general assembly for leave
to refrain from voting on ihe matter.

Prom New berg.
C. F. Moore & Co., prominent drug-

gists ofNewberg, Ore., Bay: "Since our
customers have become acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, we sell but little of any
other kind. Chamberlain's medicines
all give good satisfaction. For sale by
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggist.

Snow In tbe Slskiyoul.
SissoN, Jan. 26.?1t commenced to

mow early thiß morning, and has snowed
continually since, with the prospect of a
big storm. The snow is already two feet
deep. All trains are on time.

Once lost, itis difficultto restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
test yon become bald. Bkookum root
bair grower stops falling hair. Bold by
druggists.

Ton Can Save Honey
By purchasing hardware, plumbing
goods, agate-ware, bar-fixtures, cutlery,
stoves and tinware at the W. C. Furrey
company, 159 to 165 North Spring st.

ALMOST READY FOR THE JURY.
The Panama Canal Trial Draw-

ing to a Close.

AI. Barboux's Eloquent Argument for
the Defense,

A Stormy Debate In the Chamber or
Deputies Over the Secret Ser-

vice Fund?Old Charges
Renewed.

By the Associated Press.
Pakis, Jan. 26.?Barboux concluded

hie address on behalf of the accused
Panama caaal officials today. In elo-
quent, Bcathing language be denounced
the blackmail and corruption co terribly,
palpably rife in connection with the
Panama enterprise. He caused a sensa-
tion by an unexpected, withering attack
on ex-Minister Floquet.

"Why" exclaimed Barboux vehe-
mently, "is the former minister who
directed the distribution of the press
subsidies not sitting alongside the pris-
oners ?"

Barboux deliberately paused, as if he
left the shaft which he had aimed
quiver in the minds of his listeners;
then, resuming, he spoke in
scathing language of the man who
chiefly profited by tbe Panama com-
pany's lavish expenditures. He re-
ferred to Beinach's relations with high
officials of Paris and of tbe intimach of
Herz with leading personages in the offi-
cial world, and closed with a tribute to
the lofty reputation of Ferdinand de
Leßseps and a touching appeal in behalf
of his clients.

M. Barboux was followed by M. Du-
buit, who spoke on behalf of Marius
Fontane and demanded the acquittal of
his client. The court then adjourned
until Tuesday.

M.Franqueville, the examining magis-
trate in the Panama canal case, signed a
report and delivered itto M. Bourgeois,
minister of justice. Itexculpates Depu-
ties Boache and Arene and Senator
Thevenet.

The discussion of the budget was con-
tinued in the chamber of deputies to-
day. When tbe appropriations for the
ministry of the interior were reached
Millevoye, Flourens and several others
etverelv criticised the course of the gov-
ernment regarding newspaper corre-
spondents, and argued that such places
should be held by Frenchmen who
would be under the control of the gov-
ernment.

Albert Cbicbe, Boulangist deputy for
Gironde, opposed voting a secret service
fund on tbe ground that the fund was
nsed for political purposes by tbe gov-
ernment in power.

Bibot replied that tbe fund was indis-
pensable, especially at present. The
government would regard the vote on
tbe question as one of confidence. As
regards tbe disposition of tbe fund, the
deputies must trust the probity of the
government.

La Provost de Launay, who followed
M. Ribot, began an attack upon the
government's position toward the
Panama scandal.

The confusion which began during
DeLaunay's speech became an uproar
when Paul Deschanel deprecated the re-
flections upon the government's inten-
tions, and turning to Jules de La Haye
demanded that he now name the ISO
deputies wbom he described as the re-
cipients of Panama bribes.

De la Uaye replied: "Mostof you
know who tbey are."

"Name them!" "Name them!" came
from all sides.

"Iam not here to name tbem," ans-
wered De la Haye. "It is ior the law
to discover the names."

M. Bourgeois, minister of justice, re-
plied to De La Haye's accusation at
length. He regretted, be said, to hear
De La Haye again repeat his charges
without giving any proofs of their truth.

M. Bibot addressed himself to De La
Haye'B charges and made a final appeal
for a secret service fund. In conclusion
M. Bibot earnestly exhorted the depu-
ties to trußt the government, vote a sec-
ret service fund and save tbe French
people from agitation which would
shake the republic.

Tbe fund was voted by 303 deputies
against 182, and the entire budget of
the ministry of the interior was then
approved.

SHOOTING IN SACRAMENTO.

Attempted Assassination ot a JewUh
Pawnbroker.

Sacramento, Jan. 26.?Soon after 9
o'clock tonight a faeilade of pistol shots
waa heard above the whistling wind,
and a man was seen to run down Third
street and enter an alley, where he dis-
appeared. The man who emptied the
pistol at him was "Uncle" Ike Zaman-
eky, a pawnbroker. As Zamansky was
about to enter his store a man who
stood in the recess of a building five
feet away presented a pistol and shot
bim in the breast without saying
a word. Zamansky did not fall,
but drew his own weapon and
commenced firing at his would-be mur-
derer as tbe latter ran. He chased him to
the corner and emptied hia pistol at
him, but with what effect is not known,
as the man escaped, though pursued by
a police officer. About a week ago the
would-be assasßin was in Zamansky's
store, and a controversy arose over a
coat. Zamansky is resting easy, although
shot in the breast. It is not yet known
whether or not the wound ia likely to
prove fatal.

Not from a Financial Standpoint
"Ido not recommend Chamberlain's

Cough remedy from a financial stand-
point, for we have others in stock on
which we make a larger profit," says
Al. Maggini, a prominent druggist of
Braddock, Perm., "but because many of
our customers have Bpoken of it in the
highest praise. We sell more of it than of
any similar preparation we have in tbe
store." For sale by 0. F. Heinzeman,
222 N. Main, druggist.

Death of Fred 1,. Castle.
San Fbancisco, Jan. 26.?Fred L.

Castle, senior member of Castle Bros.,
importers and commission merchants,
died at his home in this city tonight.

Found.
At tbe drug store, a valuable package,
worth its weight in gold. My hair haa
stopped falling and all dandruff haa dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root bair
grower. Ask your druggist about it.

Henry Greenwall of Texas and New
Orleans, A. Y. Pearson of New York
and Will McOonnell, the joker of Chi-
cago, are Boon to start a booking agency
in New York like that conducted by
Klaw and Erlaoger and H. 8. Taylor.
Joker McDonnell ia to be tbe manager.

A SEATTLE SENSATION.

Mrs. Tester and Two Doctors Arrested
for Stealing- Her Hasband's Will.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 26.?Tbe city
was startled today by the arrest of Mrs.
Minnie Yesler, Dr. J. Eugene Jordan
and Dr. H. Martin Van Buren on the
charge of stealing and concealing the
willof the late Henry L. Yesler, the mil-
lionaire pioneer and husband ofthe first
named prisoner. The statement, as
made a week ago, is, that the late
Henry L. Yesler left a will, received
confirmation in the arrest of the above-
named parties on the charge of having
made way with it. At the same time
facts, in connection with Mr. Vesler's
last days, are revealed that throw strong
light on the circumstances leading up to
the alleged crime. The provisions of
the missing will were learned definitely
today. It waß read by Yesler to a friend
whom he had selected fora witness about
three months before his death, and if
another witness knows its contents its
provisions can be carried out, even if
it has been destroyed. This will leaves
Mre. Yesler several pieces of property.
$20,000 in cash and an annuity of $2000
for life. To J. D. Lowmau it leaves the
Yesler building, on the pioneer place,
now nearly completed, with its site. All
the remainer of the estate, after the
debts are paid, is left to the city of
Seattle, witb the provision that the old
Yesler residence is to be used as a pub-
lic library. The city will thue acquire a
magnificent estate of nearly $1,000,000.

A BOY'S CRIME.
He Appears to Have Been the Victim of

an Bvil Adviser.
A youth aged 17 years sat in the pris-

oner's dock of the police court, yester-
day, charged with burglary in stealing
if-'. The young fellow seemed much outof place in the dock amid hardened va-
grants and chronic drunks.

When Judge Seaman asked the bey to
stand up and answer to the charge, the
boy told a rather pitiful story, even af-
fecting, of his temptation and fall.

"I took the money, judge," said the
boy, as he began to cry. "I met a manon First and Main streets and be told
me ifIcould not find any work to come
with him. He showed me the bakery
shop: Iwent in and took the money
out of the drawer; the man ran away and
the officerarrested me."

The boy stated that his father is a
rancher in the northern portion of the
state, but being possessed witb a desire
to Bee the world, he left home. He first
went to Sacramento, but did not, of
course, stay there very long. Then he
came to Los Angeles. On being aßked
by Justice Seaman if he would return
home ifa light sentence were imposed,
tbe boy seemed delighted and said be
would do co and would write to hiß
father to send for him.

He was given 10 day's imprisonment,
which is a very lenient sentence for the
crime of larceny.

FELL DEAD FRO.II FRIGHT.

Fatal Accident on a Ban Francisco Ferry
Steamer.

San Fbancisco, Jan. 26.?There was a
fatal accident on the ferry steamer Pied
mont this afternoon as she was making
a trip from San Francisco to Oakland.
The bay was very rough, and a sudden
squall struck the steamer as she wan
near Goat island, causing her to careen
The passengers were terror-stricken and
rushed for life preservers, and in ttie
midst of the excitement John Adams, a
shoemaker, living in Oakland, who was
afflicted with heart disease, fell dead
from fright.
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Ff°f?

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
is the world-famed remedy for all
chronic weaknesses and distressing
derangements bo common to Ameri-
can women. It is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-
giver, imparting tono and vigor to
the whole system. For feeble wo-
men generally, Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-
funded. See guarantee printed on
bottle-wrapper.

A Book of 160 pages, on "Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plain
envelope, on reoeipt of ten cents, in
stamps. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, No. 063
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

treatment olBexuai and
Diseases, svieh

lr
iw Bemtuai

Weakness, lmpotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fall trcall upon him. The Doctor has tray

eled cite: livelyIn Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly the. various hospitals there, obtaining a
great deal of valuable Information,which hell
competent to impart to those in need of hit
services. Tha Doctor cures where others fall
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
OURSD AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered In
plain envelopes.
Call or write. Address DB. J F GIBBON, Bos
1,957, Ban Francisco, Gal.
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GLASS & LONG,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
And General Bookbinders,

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High St
12-7 Telephone 830. 1 yr

NOTICE
Of Sale of Property for Delinquent As-

sessment Levied to Pay the Ex-
penses for the Opening and Extend-
ingofHoff Street, from Daly Street
to Griffin Avenue.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT, PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE STAT
V ntes of the State of Jaliforula relative to the collection of assessments to pay the expenses
oi opening, widening and extending of streets within municipalities, I, D. A. Watson, Streetsuperintendent of tho city of Los Angsles shall, i,nFriday, th i3d day of February, A. D. 1893,
aiiuo clock am ot said day. in the office of the Street Superintendent, in the City Hill, oncroaoway, ivsaid city, soli at public auction, tor lawful money of the Untied States, all theproperty described in tha followingdelinquent list attached to this notice, upon whl, h the de-nnqutnt assessments described in said list are a lien to pay said assessments togithor with thecosts ano penalties accruing thereon, unless the said assessment shall have baen paid beforosaid day of sale, together with the costs aud penalties thereon.

n.tort ,t,<. nr.., ,P- A- WA? SSN 13k'f et superintendent of the City of Los Angeles.Dated this 20th d*yof January, A. D 1893.
,ironil ĉ

?
by,\u25a0 (r 'ify th»t the following is a true and correct delinquent list of all persons anddropeuy owing assesiraents levied to pay the expenses of opening aud extending Hoff street.,h??J y strt «t.l° °.rirtlli a\<>uue, in the city of Lis Angalcs, which list contains the names of"sons and the description of the property delinquent, together with the amount of theassess, ents, costs and penalties thereon, situated ia the city of Los Auselus, State of California,ana described as io lows, to-wit;

tm tt 5" a t\u25a0 J OWNER3AND DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 12 11 1 ISga II |S I gE

17 B. J.Liniisley, 820 ft, Lt IS, blk 4, Hast Los Angeles $ 200 10 50 8 '2 60J? °f> ttl!<s t*Buck, Ltl7, b!k4 Eastl.osAngeieß 12 00 60 RO 13 10
j4l Ohlandt &Buck, Lt 19, blk 4, Kast Los An/eles 18 00 90 50 19 40
o- Auh'o Mathewson, Lt 15. i.lk0, East Los Angeles 800 40 50 890
oi! 7<J l .'' ul7 ? blk v-E *«t l-os Augeles ID 00 05 50 14 15
Z, g n>andt&Buik, Lt IH, blk «, East Los Angeles 12 00 60 50 13 10
oi £\ fOeTgolt, Lt 19, blk 0, East Los Angeles 22 00 110 50 23 00
«J3 ""land: & suck, Lt 20. blk 0, East Lo- Angeles 18 00 90 50 19 40S; Nancy J. Black, s43ftlt 4, Mills blk No. 1 25 50 128 50 27 285? Black, Lt 5. Mills blk No. 1 20 00 100 50 21 50
iA £dd ,l<> Schmidt, Lot 2, blk B, Hast Los Augeles 20 00 100 50 21 50HO H. C. Reynolds, Lt 5, blk B, East Los Augelea 20 00 100 50 21 50s > James tiuinn, Nas ft lis 8 and 4, blk O, East Los Angeles 10 00 00 50 11 009t> L A. Con. Electric R'y Co., all right, of way, tl»s, trackand rails lyingwithiu assessment district, to-.".it: Be-ginning at tho east line of tho official riverbed, snd

ruuulng thence easterly on Pasadena avenue to Tru-man street, lhenro south along Trumau street 155 ft,
, constituting doiiblc-lrack electric street railway 175 01 8 75 50 184 25}??> A-Beecher, Lt IS, Hazard's sub lt 10, Griffin's ad 37 50 188 "0 39 88JJio A-Beecner, Lt 14, Hazard's sub lt 10, tirlitln's ad 35 00 175 5o 37 25JV2 ¥? L°cltn ood, Lt in, Haz rd's sub lot 10, Griffin's ad.... 30 00 150 50 32 00tJo n Beech er, 1122, Hazard's sub lt 111 Griffin's ad 20 00 100 50 21 50lly -J- W. Poor, beginning st a point in the cast rly line ofDaly street, distant 257.7 ft south on said line from
the s w corner of lot 1, Hazard's sub of lot 10, Griffin's
ad to Kast Los Angeles, and running th,nee southerlyalong the easterly Hue of Daly street 39.9 ft: thence -.trigbtang.es easterly 105 loot; thence at right angles
northerly 39.9 ft; thence westerly 105 Itto the point

ion -°«
berinuto*....,, 16 00 75 60 10 25James Lowe, beginning; at the s c corner lot 2, Hazard's

sub of lot 10, Uriffin's ad to East Los Angeles, and run-niog southerly along the westerly line of Workman
street 43 8 ft; thence at right angles westerly 105 fi;{uenco at right angles northerly 43.8 It; thence caster- *

ion w
y
i,
l<i? f ;etto

vP°' ntol beginning 110 00 650 50 lie 00W. P. Martin beginning at a oolnt in the westerly line
of Workman street distant 291 feet southerly from these corner lot Hazard's jub of lot 1(5, Grltfln'sadto
Kast Loa Angeles; thence southerly along the westerly
line of Workman street 30.6 ft; thenct at right angles
westerly 165 ft; thence at right angles northerly 3d 0... thence easterly 165 feet to tho point of beginning.. 15 00 75 50 16 25Mrs. M. J. Rich, beginning at a point in the easterly Hueof Workman street dl-tant 155.2 ft souther y In m thas wcorner lot 9, C Hartweii's sub of lot 18, Griffin's adto East Los Angele*; thcuce southerly along the eas*-erly line of Workman >tre-t 48.7 feet; thence at right
angles easterly 165 feet; ihenco at right angles north-erly 48.7 ft; tneuce west.rly 165 feet to the point of

~,« bftfnuing 20 00 100 60 £150l.ja C. Lavcnberger, beginning at a point in the westerly
line of Sichel street distant 144.1 ftsoutherly from thes ectrner of lot 10, C. Hartweii's sub lot 18 o Griffin's
ad to East Los Angeles: thenc,, south along the we-terly
line of Sichtl street 60 ft; thence at right angles we t-erly 165 ft; thence at right angles northerly 60 it;
thence 165 tt easterly to point of,bcrtft'lljie... 25 on 1 9.5 so or, th

oirtalh VjS'Sli northerly from the n
X w corner ol lot 1, C. Hartweii's sub of lot 18. Griffins

wi to Kast Los Angeles; thence north along said easterly

line of Workman street 50 2 ft: thence easterly 165 ft
ai right angles; thence southerly 50.2 ft at right an-
gles; thence westerterly 165 ft to the point of begin-

5o 2g

147 H. ti. Bourne, begiunirig at a point in the easterly line
of Workman street distant 313 8 ft northerly front the
n w corner of lot 1, C. Hartweii's sub of lot 18, Griffin's
ad to East Los Angeles; thence northerly along the
easterly line of Workman street 51 feet; thenceatright
angles easterly 165 ft; thence at right angles son herly
Sift; th-nce westerly 105 ft to the point of beg nnlng 20 50 103 50 23 03

149 W. B. Warren, beginning at the n c corner lot 2, C. Hart-
well's sub of lot 18, Griffin's ad to Kast Los Angeles;
thence northerly al ng tbewc tlery line of sichel street
65.5 ft; thence westerly at right angles 165 ft; thence
southerly at right angles 65 5 feet; thence easterly 10*
ft to pointof beginnnlng 60 00 300 50 63 50

155 Lens. Kerehner, beglnnlugat a point in the westerly line
of sichel street distant 312.5 ft northerly from the n c
corner of lot 2, C. Hxrtwell's sub of lot 18. Griffin's ad
to East Los Angeles; thence along the westerly line of
Bichel street northerly 50.5 ft; thence at rlgLt angles
westerly 165 feet; thence at right angles southerly 50.5
ft; thence 165 ft ejto point of beginning 25 00 125 80 20 75

160 L. S. J Aldrick, oeglnuing at the n c corner of lot 2, F.
K. Hartley's Bub of part ot lot 20, Griffin's ad to East Los
Angeles; thenco northerly siong the westerly line of
Plcnel street 55 ft; thence at right angles westerly 165
ft: thence at right angles >outheriy 55 ft; thence east- .
erlv 165 ft to point of beginning 16 00 75 50 16 25

162 H. M. Jarvls, beginning at a roint in the westerly live of
Sichel street distant 164 ft north from the n c corner of
lt 2, F. C. Bait ey's sub of part of lot 20, Griffin's ad to
Kast Los Angeles; thence northerly atong the westerly
line of Sichel street 54 ft; thsnce at right angles west-
erly 165 ft; thence at right angles southerly 54 ft;
thence easterly 165 feet to point ofbeginning 12 00 60 50 13 10

169 M. Jones, beginning at a point In the southerly line of
Patrick street distant 115 ft easterly Irom the s c cor-
ner of Sichel and Patrick streets; thence easterly along ,
the southerly line ol Patrick etreet 50 feet; thence
southerly at right angles 70 f ; thence westerly at right
angleß 50 ft; thence northerly 70 ft to point of begin-
ning ..... 10 00 50 50 1100

170 M.Reed, beginning at the s w corner of Griffin avecue
aud Patrick Btreet, running thonce southerly along the
westerly line of Griffin avenue 150 ft; thence at right
angles westerly 165 ft; thence at right angles northerly
150 ft; thence easterly 165 ft to paint of beginning... 80 00 2 50 50 53 00

172 S. R. McConncll, beginning at a point in the westerly
line of Griffin avenue distant 150 ftsoutherly from the
s w corner of Griffin avenue and Patrick st; thence
southerly along the westerly line or Griffinavenne 30
ft: thence at right angles westeily 165 ft; thenco at
right angles northerly 30 ft; thence easterly 165 ft to
point of beginning 8 00 25 50 5 75

191 0. M Wright, Lt21, Jacobus trt 40 00 2 00 50 42 56
194 M. M. Shaffer, Lt 24, Jacobus trt 35 00 175 50 37 25
195 M. M.Shsffer, Lt 25, Jacobus trt 30 00 1 50 50 32 00
198 C. N. Phillips, Lt28, Jacobus trt 30 00 1 50 50 32 00
200 0. N.Phillips, SlO ft lot 29, Jacobus trt 5 00 25 SO 5 75
204 8. M. Bruuer, Lt33, Jacobus trt 20 00 1 00 50 21 50
216 Thos. Frozer, Lt45, Jacobus trt 10 00 50 50 11 00
217 A. 0. Donllttle, Lt46. Jacobus trt 10 00 60 50 11 00
252 D. Hunter. Lt 18, Dickinson's sub blk 'MA,Griffin's ad to

East Los Angelea 15 00 75 60 16 25
253 Mrs. KU iPark, Lt 19, Dldtinson's tub blk 20H. Griffin's

ad to Eaßt Los Angeles 25 00 1 25 50 20 75
254 D. Hunter, Lt 20, Dickinson's sub blk Griffin's ad to

East Los Angeles / 25 00 1 25 50 26 75
256 Mrs. B'la Park, N2O ft lot 17, Dickinson's sub blk 20K,

Griffin's ad lo East Los Angeles 5 00 55 75 5 78
M. Y. Kals.Lt4. Wm. Lacy'sad to East Los Angeles 15 00 75 50 16 25

273 W. B.Warren, Lt 5, Wm Lacy's ad to East Los Angeles ... 15 00 75 50 10 25
274 J. K. Carson, Lt 6. Wm. Lacy's ad to Kast Los Angeles 15 00 76 50 16 25
277 M. E. Jeffries, that portion of lot 9, Wm. Lacy's ad to East

Los Angeles, in the s c corner thereof, described as fol-
lows: Being 4 fton w line, 26 ft on n line, and 21.1 ft
on southerly line 25 01 60 76

279 F. L. Hambrlck, the southerly portion of lot 11, Wm La-
cy's ad to East Los Angeles, being 42.9 ft on westerly
line and 71.5 ft on easterly line 2 00 10 50 2 60

283 W. H.Pierce.Lt 18, Wm. Lacy's ad to East Los Angeles.. 6 00 30 50 6 80
28) L. KaBtwood,u.t 36. Wm. Lacy's ad to East Los Angeles.. 18 00 75 50 16 25
292 G. Berkshire, Lt20, Safford's sub Bradbury blk, E. L. A.. 12 00 00 50 13 10
301 c. F. &E. G. McNutt, Lt52, blk 2, Meadow Glen trt 7 00 35 50 7 85
307 H. Dunnlgan,'lss, bk 2, Meadow Glea trt 7 00 35 50 7 85
308 B. Dunnlgan, Lt 66, blk 2. Meadow Glen trt 700 85 50 7 85
309 Mr». C. F. Norton. Lt 57, blk 2, Meadow Glen trt 7 00 35 50 7 85
312 R. Dunnlgan, Lt 31, bis S, Meadow Glen trt 2 00 10 50 2 60
313 R. Dunnlgan, Lt3a, blk 3, Meadow Glen trt 2 00 10 50 2 60
314 R. Dunnlgan, Lt33, blk 3, Meadow Glen trt 2 00 10 60 2 60
318 R. Dunnlgan, Lt34, blk 3. Meadow Glen trt. 2 00 10 50 2 60
.116 W. D Brlsheo, Lt35, blk 3, Meadow Glen trt 2 00 10 SO 2 60
317 E. P. Griffin, Lt36 blk 3, Meadow Gloo trt 2 00 10 50 2 00
318 R. Donegan, Lt37. Mk 3, Mesdow Glen trt 300 15 00 3 H5
320 R. V De 1 ugo, Lt39. blk 3. Meadow Glen trt 3 00 15 «0 365
321 W. H. Cooper, Lt40, blk 3, Meadow Glen trt 3 00 15 80 3 65
fc22 W. H.Cooper,Lt4l,blk3,MeadowGientrt.... v 3 00 IB 80 3 65
»23 R. Dunnlgau, Lt42, blk 3. Meadow Glen trt 3 00 15 50 3 65
324 R. Dunnlgan, Lt 43. blk 3, Meadow Glen trt 5 00 25 50 6 75
325 R Dunnlgan, Lt44 blk 3. Meadow Glen trt 5 00 25 50 6 75
326 K. llunulgan, Lt4ft, blk 3, Meadow Glen trt 5 00 25 50 5 75
327 R Dunnigtiu, Lt 46, blk 3, Meadow Glen trt 5 00 25 60 5 75
330 R. Runnigan, Lt38, blk 1, Mt a low Glen trt 2 00 10 60 2 no
331 R. Dunnlgan, LtSJ, blk 1, Meadow Glen trt S 00 10 BO 2 60
332 R. Dunnlgan, Lt40, blk 1, Meadow Glen irt 200 10 SO 2 60
836 R. Dunnlgan, Lt 40, blk 1. Meodow Glen trt 2 00 10 50 2 60
334 R. Dunnlgan, Lt42, blk 1, Meadow Glen Irt 200 10 50 2 tin
335 R. Dunnlgan, Lt 43, blk 1, Meadow Ghm trt. 2 no 10 50 2 60
338 R Dunnlgan, Lt 50, blk 1, Meadow Glen trt 1 50 08 60 2 08
337 R. Dunnlgan, Lt 00, blk 1, Meadow Glen trt 1 50 08 60 2 08
338 K. Dunnlgan, Lt68. blk 1, Meadow Glen trt 200 10 50 260
339 R. Dunn gan, Lt69, blk 1, Meadow Olen trt 2 00 10 60 2 60
340 R. Knnnig.u, Lt70, blk 1, Meadow Glen trt 2 00 10 50 2 60
341 R. Dunnigan, Lt71, blk 1, Meadow Glen trt 2 OO 10 50 260
312 R. Dunnlgan, Lt 72. blk 1, Meadow Olen trt, 200 10 50 2 60
343 R. Dunnlgan, Lt73, blk 1, Meadow Glen trf 2 00 10 50 2 00
344 R. Dunnlgan, Lt74, blk 1, Meadow Clen trt, 2 00 10 50 2 60
315 F. W How, Lt 1, How trt 2 00 10 60 260
846 Jt. M eatterson, Lt2, How trt

_
2 00 10 50 2 60

347 M. J. Bennet, Lt3, How trt. 2 00 10 50 2 60
*49 J. D. Chapplaiu, Lts, How trt 55 00 10 50 2 60
350 J.D. Chapplaln, Ltd, How trt 2 00 10 60 2 60
851 J.D. Chapplaln, Lt7, How trt 2 00 10 50 2 60
855 U, J. Crawford, Lt 19. blk 5, Meadow (ilea trt 6 00 39 50 6 80

[a T)" t ft
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38 g. Dunnlgsn, Lt23, blk S, Meadow Glen trt 300 fa r,? ?.°S? N.Cole, Jr., Lt24. blk S. Meadow Olen trt 3 00 ,5 'i,/, '~,2
SSI 9- J- Moobmore, Lt 25 blk 5. Meadow Glen trt 3 00 ti r,.; 19
BBS L. X M&nzo, Lt 20, blk 5, Meatow Glen tl't 3 00 ifl V, a 1?

'J if- "uunlgau, Lt3, blk 4, Meadow Glen trt 7 00 35 XX IE
SJJ K. Dunnlgan, Lt5, hk 4, Meadow Glen trt 7 00 ar, U 2?
oii 5' Onunlgan, Lt7, Wk 4, Meadow Glen trt 700 31 « i2lJSO Robert Kum-our, all that northerly portion ot lot 2, Mrs. DJ

Hall's HillLand trt, being 130 fton tho east line, and
86 fton the westerly lino, and haviug froutago of 200

~, ft on Primrose aveuuo II7» si 50
«* IO331 Robert Ramsour, beginning at a point at the s c comer l*of Johnson street and Primrose avenue, haviug uo

frontage on l'tlrnrose avenue except said point, and
with tho irontago of ."3 fton Johnson street, and of oO. J' on the west line of lot 2. Mrs. Hall's HillLand trt... 2i to (,ja A. H. Denk, r and Marie Hammel, trustees and owners, - #?
Farmers and Merchants' Ilank, mortgagee, Lot 1, Huz-

r, « J
,übof 'otlß. Grlilin'sadtoft LA 1500 00 75 0» 51 iw« .nB A.H. Denker and Marie Hammel. trustees and owners, /0 r0

Farmers and Merchants' Bank, mortgagee, Lt 2 of Haz-. _
ard'ssubof JotlC Griffin's ad to Kast ;.os Augeles. ... 1000 00 50 CO 50 10 pnnJ W. A. Terry.ownar, all of lot 11 of Jacobus tit, exepting

,o

'° 50
the southerly 20 ftof uniform width, and excepting thonortherly portion, having a width on tbe east end of20,72 ft, and of 27.31 ft on west end 30 00 150 50 3; to

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent of the City of Los Angeles.

SMOKE

LINCOLN'S

1 CABINET
CARL TJPMANN'S

FAMOUS CIGAR,

CW-For saleat all first-classcizar stores.

S3 SHOE NoTfeVp,
Everybody '^>icaid wear them. It 1b a duty
you owe yourself to get tho best value lor
your money, Inyour footwear by
purchasing VV.L. DouglasShOoB,wMol. j
represent tho beet value at tbe prioos ad-
vertised above, as thousands can testify,

jtjh- Take No Substitute. - C- ir
Beware offraud. None genuine without W. L.

DouKlas name and prlco utamped oa bottom. IxkjJc

for It when you buy.
W. h. Doug-las. Brockton, Mass. Sold by

L_. W. GODIN,
104 North Spring Street.

OR. WO NO HIM.
Chinese Physician and Burgeon, has resided at
Lob Angeles eighteen (18) years. His reputa-
tion as a thorough physician has been fullyes-
tablished and appreciated by many. His large

Eractice is sufficient proof of his Abilityand
onesty. The doctor graduated Inthe foremost

colleges, also practiced In the largest hospitals
of Canton, China, The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main street.
Hundreds of testimonials are on fileat the

doctor's offlce which he has received from his
numerons patients of differeet nationalities,
which he has cured of all manner of diseases to
which the human body is heir?from tiles-nail-
ed pimple to the most complicated of cases.
P. 0. bOXWj. Station C, Los Angeles. 11-H> 3m

jPi w\&fyfR
Our PEBFEOTIOH SYRINGE ffe. »tt_ rrtrr boUU.

U CLEAN. Doc. not STAIN. PREVENTS BTRICTL'RB,
Care. (.iINORItHQtA .nd CLFF.T ia On. to _oub toyh
A QUICK 00-1 f.,r I.RCCORRIICEA or WHITES.

Bnldbr.ll PRUUOIftTS. Hon', to «otAdorn., for J1.00.'
HiXVUOB MANUFACTURING CO., LANCASTER., OHO

H. N. Bile & Son, agents, 20 S. Main St.

Qlassware, strictly first-class at bottom prices.
STAFFOKDBHIBIS CROCKERY CO.,

8-27 417 Booth Spring street Onto

Established 1880.

OPTICIAN,
l)A. OULUIIO With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 125 South Spring street, LosAngeles
Eyes examined freo. Artificialeyeß inserted.
LenBOS ground to order on premises. Oceulists'
prescriptions correctly filled. 0-8 6m

>~v Pit, JORDAN A; CO "J@ Wi MUSEUM OF ANATOMI
fjS|ff.{j§i 100llUarket St., San Francisco.
ejsSfeft (between 6th aud 7*u Sta.)

fl 8 Go and learn how wonderfully
4 _S___A

>'
ou are ma &e anrt now to avoia

Vv*T? ft. sickness and diseases. Museum
M I enlarged with thousands ofnew

Js l\ objects. Admission 25 cts.
Private Offlce, 211 Geary St. Dißeaser olmen: stricture, lobs of manhood.diseases of ths

iltin and kidneys quietly cored without th*
use ot m.rcury. Treatment personally <\u25a0.' r->

?\u25a0 tter. Send lorbook

Weak Men ana Women
SHOULD USE DAXIANABIWEBR,

tho Great Mexican Remedy; gives Ue>vth
and Strenstb to tha SauuU. Organs,

EXAMINATION FREE

\u25a0BptKblj- \

The Doctor will tell all about your Diwasa
without asking a question. II you can-not bo cured ho will toll jou so, andpositively will not take your money.

Diseases of Men and Women Thor-
oughly Understood. Quickly ana

Permanently Cured.
The Golden West Medical Institute, at Na142 South Maiu street, fully equipped

with all the latest and best Scientific
Bemedies and Appliances.

Charges Low. AH Cases Guaran-
teed and Treated by

Specialists of ;ioug experience who are pre-
.pared to euro all

Diseases of Men.
Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wasting

Weaknesses, Barly Decay, Look of Vim,
Vigor and Strength, all Disorders and De-bilities of Youth and Manhood caused by
too close application to busiucss or study,
Severe Mental Strain or Gr'.ef, Sexual Bx-cesses ivmiddle life, or from the effects ot
youthful follies, yield readily to our new
treatment. Every case guaranteed.

Women who Suffer
And are leading a life of misery and un«happiness wonlu d» well to consult tha

old doctor in charge. Twenty-seven
years' experience iv tha treatment ol
Female Complaiuls. He is always roadv
to assist you. No ,lisea»o peculiar tbyour delicate organism ia be; ond his
sure control. Regulating treatment war-
ranted forall irregularities, no mattci from
what cause Private, confidential; you
need see no one but tho doctor.

Kidney and Bladder
urinary organs of both flexes.

Private Blood and Skin.
All diseases of a Private Nature, Sore*.

Siccbarges, Skin Spots, Pimples, t-Jerofula,
Syphilitic, taint and eruptions ol all kinds
quickly and permanently cured.

Cancer.
$100,000 deposit forfeit for any case ot

Cancer that cannot be permanently re-
moved without tho oof jcnlfe. No pain
or danger. The dortor'R own method, for
which he has beeu offered thousands of
dollars. Anyskin (lancer. Mole, Wart, etc.,
removed in thirty minutes. We challenge
the world to produce an equal treatment
for the permanent cure of Cancer.

Catarrh, Throat and Lung Troubles
Cured by out own exclusive Inhalation
Treatment.

CALL OI? WRITB.
Ifyou caunot call you can be cured at home.

Write your cane plainly. Medicine sent secure
from observation.

Cures guaranteed in every case.

GOLDEN WEST MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
142 South Main Bt.. Los Angeles, Cal.

KIT IT 1 frw !stsTiTijTE .
LLLII

>____U_ffl____BHss»s-_-Ma^^

Drunkenness
Opium Habit

Tobacco Habit
Neurasthenia

CURED
The only branoh fn Southern
California ofthe World-renown-
?dKEELEY INSTITUTE,
of Dwight, 111., is located at
Riverside.

*0,000 TREATED AND CURED
Establishes! Twelve Years

bated by Tims Ko Experiment

HOTEL TERRACINA
REDLANDS, CAb.

Now open for the fall and winter season.
Appointments and setvice

first class.

Rates, $3 per Day and Upward

CAMPBBXI. T. HEDGE, Prop.
11-26 Om

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used i n tho
]irep:ir;it<»£

W. BAKEU &CO.'S

I IrflßreakfastGocoa
Pi i'Vi u'Mc,t *' absolutely
FfJ ii ft I' pure and soluble>
PV» 1 ' '\u25a0 Cflltlusmor«tto»tf..*Hinci
Kit < i' I li "'"strength ut Cocoa nil-eil
tiri'iW, \u25a0 | f»iwith Starch, Arrowroot or

4"'Sugar, aud is far more eco-
nomical, costyiy less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily

DIGESTED.
_______

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER&CO., Dorchester, Mais.


